
Tha Dregs and After Results

Of Terrible Grippe

Lead to Consumption and

' Otiiar Fatal Troubles.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Saves a, Former Member oftbt In

diana LcgUUtur.

This is the Season to Use the

Great Medicine if You Would
Banish the Seeds of Disease

from the System.

On every hand we see men and women
who at thl season should be active, halo

and strong, losing tlah and weight, looking
Dale and languid. We hear them complain
of weakness, pain In the chest, backache
and aldeexhe. Their frienda note with alarm
the pale cheeks and sunken eyes; the color
of the akin gives evidence of blood Ifnpun
ties.

Ah! mader. these are all Indications that
the deadly dregs of grippe have permeated
the whole system, distributing poisons and
Impurities In blood and tissues.

Act at once with wisdom and decision;
jron cannot afford to lose precious time
experimenting with medicines that have no
reputation, that have no positive victories
to their credit.

Heaven help you to use the life saver that
rescued and saved Mr. 8tephenson. While
In a perilous condition of health, Providence
truly directed Mr. Stephenson to make use
of Palne'a Celery Compound. The first bot
tle produced a marvelous and happy effect;
his life blood LS being freshened and en
riched; his appetite was Improved; strength
was taking the place of weakness; and the
ruddy tinge of health was apparent In the
once pale face. Mr. D. T. Stephenson, of

'J"xlot Knob, Ind., writes ae follows:
"Some years ago while aerving as a mem-

ber of the Indiana Legislature, I contracted
a severe case of grippe, and waa run down
and completely and found but
little relief from any remedy until I tried
Palne'a Celery Compound. The first bottle
did me wonderful and marked good, and It
continued use for a short time, restored me
to my ususl vigor and freshness. Your
Paine's Celery Compound has been used by
my family since then for general proatra
tion of the system, with the most gratify-
ing results. Paine's Celery Compound is
a great quieter and restorer of the' nerves
to their normal condition; Indeed, Its action
on the nerves and nerve centres has been
most gratifying In my case."

fllsmnnrl flunerolor anything anv color.
UIHIIIUIIU UJGoBimple. durable, economical.

UNION PACIFIC

COLONIST ONE - WAY

RATES EVERY DAY

durlnr the month of April, 1902,

FROM MISSOURI RIVER,

$20.00 To'Ocden and Salt
Lak City.

$20 fin. To Butte, Anaconda
UU and Helen.

En To Spokane and$22"U Wcoatchee. Waah.

$25 MTo Kverctt.
New

Falrhaven
Whatcom

via Huntington aad Spokane.

To Portland, Tacoma
and Seattle.

flfl To Ashland, Roaeburg,
VU,iUU Eugene, Albany and
Salem via Portland.

QOC ftfl To San Francisco, Los
VfaWiUU Angeles aud other
California Points.

City Ticket Office,
U24 Farnam St 'Phone J16

Union Station,
101 h and Marcy, 'Phone 629.

Howell's A fair maiden
nice spring day
thin shirt wais- t-Anti-Ka- wf no wrap result
awful e o I d

threatened pneumonia treatment, Howell
Antl-Ka- every hour until relieved, 2So

a bottle at drug atore.

The
2 proof
S

S of tho
Pudding
is in the
Eating.

)Jnvo you
trlod n
lioo WnntA.d?

I Thoy
bring results.
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KOUTSKY IS ELECTED MAYOR

Jiepu Ductus uain a ieewva viuwrj iu i

fckrata umtti

PLURALITY NEARLY SEVEN HUNDRED I

Defeat nf Horttr by Howe Is Am

other Derided Trlomph Large
Vote aad Late

Coast.

Mavor FRANK XOUTPKY (Rep)
Treasurer EDWAKD

Ity Clerk. SAMLEu C aiRirl KT irerh I I

City Alturney....A. H. MLKIXA.K tltep.)
For Councl;ii-.e- n

Fl rut Ward W. P. ADKIN8 fRep.) I

ft.nnnrl Ward ...MYlK3 WEI8K J'rJJ I

Third Ward ..MICHAKL. SMITH (Hep.)
Fourth Ward I

PATRICK J. UlUMKUH (ucra.)
Fifth Ward
niVt'h'wnVd i w OUF.ENAN iDem.j

Board of Kduratlnn
JAY LAVERTY (Rep.)

DANA M()RKlLL4KfHI
P. J. BOCK (bem.)

In the election of Frank Koutsky to be
mayor of South Omaha the republicans
gained a most decisive victory. Four tick
ets were in the field, but the real fight waa
between Koutsky and John Henry Loech-ne- r,

the democratic candidate, the candl- -
- . . . . , .11aacy OI Uaney ana Bioane Deiug apparency

la the Interest of Loecnner. in addition
to toe organizes, nomocracy, n.uunr u.u
the open oppoaltion or tne city aaminisira- -
tlon, headed by Mayor Kelly, who was de- -

feated at the primaries early In March.
Kelly and his adherents did what they could
to aid the democrats, ine opposmou aiso point, to New York, of 42H cents a

apeakera from Omaha, who sought ared pounds. whne the rate flled Dy the
to Inject state politics Inte the campaign, otheT roads wtg 48H centi nd of the
and who tried to give the Impression that Iatter maliaged to get a full share of the
some terrible late wouia ovenaae aouiu
Omaha In event of the election of Koutsky.

The campaign waa earnestly fought from
nrst to last oy Tne ivouisay men, woo mam i

S clean, open canvass, relying on tne rec- -

ord made by their candidate while In the
office of city treasurer aa a guaranty of
his ability and probable course as mayo.
The defeat of Hoctor by Howe Is another
decided victory for the republican. Hoctor
baa had the advantage or long years in or- -
oca to Build up a following, ana k was sup- -
posea mat wnen ne was oeaten ior commit- -

sioner last fall by O'Keefle It waa th.e un- -
dersUndlng that he was to have a good
poaltlon In the South Omaha city govern- -
men t. mis nomination ior tne posiLion oi i

treasurer seemed to be roan ;n purauanee
of some such compact, but the voters de- -
n. . u ,... ... i

It.
Complete Retaroa.

The completed returns were not in until
after 9 o'clock this morning. These ahow
the election of a republican mayor, treas
urer, cltv attornev and two membera of the
cltv council alonr with two membera of the
Board of Education. The democrata elected
four counrllmen. the cltv clerk an one
member of the Board of Education.

For Mayor.
Frank Koutakv. renubllran 2.112
YAkH UnH. f 1 n . iUJ I

Jme."8aimo.oTall.Vc":rr..:::
Jsmes C. Carley, by petition 15 I

wniiam u. eioana, py petition u
For Treasurer. I

Fdward L. Howe, renubllcan 1.924
Thomas Hoctor. democrat 1.6V2

ht. T. r'hM,1F"- - "2cUll".h; J?3Geary, by petition M

Jeseph F McCaffrey, republican 1,727 I

Samuel G. Bhrigley democrat 1,186
O. Markstall, aoclalist lis I

F. L. Barnes, bv Detltlon Ill
For City Attorney.

wTJI B. ?2JZpX!!t?r; I ?S
Harry B. Fleharty, by petition.... 4

For
First War-d-

Wesley P. Adklns, republican ..1,8
Frank Burness, democrat ..1.M1
A. W. Aoams, socialist 161
Charles E. Curtis, by Detltlon

Second Ward
Rasmus Larson, republican ....1,621
Mylea Welsh, democrat .1.877
I. Stevens, socialist 110

Joseph Blaha united labor 217
John D. Jacob... by Detltlon 1

Third Ward
Michael Smith, republican ,
Barney Luckey, democrat 1,81'7

I. Grimm, aoclalist I'M I

Hermann Sommer. by petition.... i .... I

Fourth War- d-
John Mclntlre, republican 1.52 I

Patrick J. O'Connor, democrat.... 'Jl?E. Buscher, socialist 144
Btechfi Vail, united labor 67

Fifth Ward
I. J. Copenharve, republican .1.W7
William Brodeiick. democrat . .1,741 I

1. Curran, socialist 187
AmhrnNA Ftant. hv nAflrlnn 5

Sixth Ward
Wtllam B. Van Bant, republican.. . .1 824
William Queenan, democrat ..1,075 I

For Member. Board ( Ednii...
Jay Lavert y, republican.... .t.K6
lana Morrill, republican... I46S
Albert Peterson, republican 2.3ui
P. J. Bock, democrat 1.(30
John.. Larkln, democrat a .at I

John J. Ryan, democrat.... llllliril'Ilaizw
Votlac Lively All Day.

All day long tho voting was lively and
as the registration showed a voting ;popu- -

I

anon of M00 4 big ote waa looked for. I

when the total vote waa counted It showed
that 4,40. cltlsen. bad Uk.n iJuiUo of
s,u Vi awaisvj aw ve aasi "waivim. UIB

ot came very clow io th'esttmat made
b, politician, who figured that hardly las.
than 4.500 votes would be cast. The total
vote tr wards: -

First ward:
First precinct ....SRS
Second precinct ... .... te-a- 3

Second ward :

First precinct .... c i

Second precinct .. !! 7S

Third ward:
First iireclnct .... ...BOS '

I
I

Beoona precinct .. S92

Fourth ward:
First precinct .215
Second precinct .

Fifth wsrd:
First precinct .... .55t
Second precinct .. US

Sixth wsrd:
First precinct .331
Second precinct .464 7S5

Atfrecate vote ..iioi
Try t ilea Kontsky Voters

Generally speaking order prevailed at the
voting places. There was some little trou- -
bis In the Fourth and THth wards along
1st la the afternoon when aome of Mayor
Kelly's hired special policemen attempted to
preYeai n.ouisay men irom voiing. oy
prompt action the members of the repub- -

llcaa city central committee put a stop
to the dirty work ot the Kelly-Loecbne- r-

Mitchell gang and with a few exceptions
all republicans who desired to vote were
given an opponunny.

Th. to. od the member, of the Board
of Education waa heavier than In year.
past, th. Interest taken being chiefly on
account ot th. indictment by ths recent
grand jury of . majority ot the members.
Th. school board vou was very 1st. In com.
Ing la, aa so much tntsrest waa manifested
IS th. head of ths tlcfcst. It wss estimated
arly this morning that about ons-thl- rd

mora vote, were cast for th. school ticket
than for the clt, ticket. Man, wome,
voud. ln fact. mor. worn.. ct ballou, .m, .v.-'.- .. k.m

Clerk Bhrigley was kept fairly busy look- -
log after the swearing In ot voters. In
all 138 votes were vorn In.

Owing to the different methods adopted
by the various election boards In counting
of th. ballots th. ot. nam. la verv alowlv.

goods are offered, you want Cook's Imper- -

Ul Kxlra Ury Caampagae. U is pure.
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CUTS THE RAHJo get trade

mMt

Conncllmen.

Roek Island Unn Packers' Tariff

CHICAGO, April 2. At the session of the
Interstate Commerce commission, held In
Chicago today, the traffic managers and the
general freight agents of the Rock Inland,
Santa Fe, Milwaukee & St. Taul. Chicago

Alton, Burlington, Missouri Pacific, Wa
bash, and Chicago Great Western railroads
were examined as regards their knowledge
of cutting rates on export traffic from the
Missouri river to the Atlantic seaboard,

Only Commissioners Yeomans, Prouty and
Flfer were on hand. Chairman Knapp and
ul"""'u"" i.ifiupoii oring aoseai. luuj'

mlssloner Prouty conducted the examina
tion and brought out the fact that few
of the toads published their export tar
iffs, and that If they did publish them

1 nine attention to me puuueueu
rmi

Some of the traffic officials took the po- -

Million that they were not compelled, under
me taw, 10 puousn export tarins, tor me
reason that they had to make the rates
In conjunction with the ocean rates and the
latter fluctuated from day to day

Commissioner Prouty, however, thought
that export rates mint be published the
same as domestic and each road In turn
waa requested to file export tariffs when-
ever change are made hereafter. The ex
port business, Mr. Prouty aald, amounted to
fully eighty per cent of the total seaboard
Buslne ,,, .
flIe(, u wouI(, not De p09elD,e to secur, tn.
maintenance of any rates to the seaboard

,t appearea during the Investigation that
the Rock ,Un(j fl,ed ft Urff on p,cklnf..... Brow m h. in fr..f from
arr 15 t0 March 15 from M,Mourl rtTer

business. The commlesloners surmised that
the rateg nad htrn cut by thege roadl
xhli however( was aenea by all of the
witnesses.

Assistant Traffic Manner One. t.tifl.A
that the Rock iglan(j-- reduction In rate
wag maa because It could not get any
business at Kansas City at the SVs cents
rate. Tne testimony of the officials of the
other roa(lg waa that they faithfuliy maJll
lalned the 48V4 centg ratg and refuged t0
takg 8ny notlce whateVer of the Rock Is
Und's action. Each road aubmitted to th.
commission a statement showing export
ana domestic shipments and what rale.
were n,ade on them rrom February 15 to
March 15, 1902.

isjppriicr AM DnPk IC I Awninviiknvb wis iiwwi iw bnnu
Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent Additional Cap

Hal Stock, Instead of Doable
the Amount.

CHICAGO. April 2. The Chronicle to
morrow will say:

A,ler lne rumors oi a oouDiing oi
lne capital atock or the Chicago, KocK is
ana c racinc, me omciai announcement is

made that the Increase will be but 25 per
cent, or $15,000,000. The company Is plan
ninr nr nihar nn..ihi th.' J V

' other lines. The stock
holders will vote on the Increased capita

Miration at the annual meeting June 4.

The announcement aays that the new
stock BDaI1 be UBad nd disposed of for
corporate purposes at auch times and on

uch trm, tne b0"1-- ot directors or the. , ... -- h,.I.VIUIHUWV l as J wri UIIUCi auto
Ivavvvii largest Increase In eapltal since the

Incorporation of the road, when the stock
wag 4i,40,000. In 18S6 It was Increasedm,l.lnnl- - , . , . .
l tio,uw,uro. id " w raisea io ine
autnorizea limit ot du,uvu,uuu. lasi jirn
It was Increased to $0,000,000. The funded
debt has been Increased from $15,700,000 to
$86,000,000.

SANTA FE'S ELITE EXCURSION

New Train Will Accommodate Only
Fifty Passengers, Exacting

Doable Fare.

TOPEKA, Kan., April 2. The Santa Fe
railway Is planning to put Into service nez
fall the most magnificent California passen
ger train service ever constructed, on wn'cn
th farm pharveil will he lust dnuhle the
usual amount. The train will operate be
tween Chicago and Los Angeles once each
week. It will be known as the "Club'
train and will accommodate only fifty pas
sengers on a trip,

CI..L nil f:nIJ I mite
CUMBERLAND, Md., April 2. It was an

nounced here today that Senator W. A
Clark of Montana and Oeorge J. Gould have
each subscribed $2,000,000 toward a plan for
consolidating the Wabash and West Vir- -

Sinla central rauroaaa ana nuuaing a truoic
line to the Atlantic seaboard. Richard C.
ir. ...... V... K... r.l.ln. ...h.rrinllnm .nVHt u " aesia wa

ome) days ago had secured $9,000,000.

Fleeeher Loses Another Wheel.
Louts Fleecher, the bicycle dealer at 1622

Capitol avenue, has some cause to rearet
of the bicycle season and Is

n'ow jnnlng for a man who Is sitting
astride a certain "Flescher Special," a

idTn-'mf-
t. critll, Chfffty'

BaddlV, Willi rBIFTier ITWB (1H Wld W nt)f II,
which waa atolen from In front of him

of bu.ta. h'-.f"-
"

a couple of email boys, who have since
been arrested.

Breaks Askle by Fall.
Edward Jennings, aged M. who recently

came from nea uu, to., ana organ won
th. ininn paptnn raiirona. Ten si

Eleventh and Dodge streets last night and
fracturca mm rigm "

.to the DOlics Biliiun nu riyii invun-- i

,.i. 1. vtlnrin nf Ihn rlullnl""'' """- - "

A TEARFUL BABY.

Wanted ts Write a letter.
A. man came upon this little girl In a

trevlous sod tearful condition, because she
bad tieen resinciea iu mr
nr.no.Nuta. Ths father says: "I am little

hom1 .d I hardly undesetood why ths
tbsenca 0f one particular food should eiclte
her rlef Dut upon inquiry discovered that
.h. y.A '..ken such a decided fancy to It
,hat ln, w Pefu,ing meet and almost

0,w kln(, of (ooi.
..81nce ,hs has been using Orape-Nut- s

,erloiu cmamon of constipation of the
bow.,i h a cbanBed t0 a thoroughly
normjU COBdltlo, ,nd her flesh Is as solid
k a TOC)

... KnlM,A hr, b a..in. to u
h.r . ,etter or , would wrlu ,n.
would tell me what to say, ao here It la:
'My dear Mr. Orape-Nut- s: Matnma will not. .11 V. & r.MiuuVnti f want flha

om w , don k,
It; I just liks Greps-Nut- s better than any- -

I iki. .1. . with .nani An I ndkm. Mamma
used to soak them Id water, but now I just

' iTJ "Uhr"T. .k V t .a
t with. wou m

nil th. big pantry shelf then mamma would
(Its m. more. I am six years old. With
lov- - "V.f ,0" nf'Nu v- - r'

H,r fther ,du Rlnt h,r 1

iraieruny it. ci.i o urnp.-n.ui-s.

iwnica aas ir,eiy i iu. piac. o rico
Indigestible food In my own case), for eur- -

Ing a distressing catarrh of ths stomach."
I

This father and little girl live In Truro.
I Neva Scat la. Nam. gtvea by Postum Co.
1 Battle Crek, Mick.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Resolution Looking to Appointment of Fire
Coroner it Adopted.

HOWARD STREET MARKET PROJECT FAILS

Committee Reports Adversely on
Petition of Retail (irorert and

Commission Men Ills; CirIM
ef Rontlne Business.

At Tuesday's meeting of the city council
a resolution was adopted, providing In ef
fect for a new city officer to be known
as fire coroner, whose duty it shall be to
ascertain the cause of fires, estlmste the
damage and check up the salvsge. The
resolution, which was adopted at the in-

stance of the Commercial club, aaks that
when the tax levy for the coming fiscal
year shall be made out an Item of from
$2,600 to $3,000 be Inserted to provide for
the expenses of such an office. A communi-
cation, which accompanied the resolution,
ssld that an ordinance is In course of
preparation creating the office, and will
be presented at the next council meeting.

"We do not recommend the adoption ot
this resolution simply for the purpose of
creating i new city office," adds the com-

munication, "but because It la a business
proposition. According to the present In-

surance rules we are charged two points
because of the absence of auch an officer,
so It will be seon that the office will more
than pay for Itself by working a saving
In Insurance rates."

The Judiciary committee reported ad-

versely on an ordinance Introduced by Coun-
cilman Zlmman, providing for a reduction
of the license, fee on trade slot machines
of from $5 to $2 a year. The reason given
was that any such ordinance would be ve-

toed by the mayor.

Railroad Switch Propositions.
An ordinance was Introduced by Mount )

granting permission to the Union Pacific
Railroad company to lay a switch track
across Fourteenth street, near the north
line of Marcy street, and west on Marcy
to the east line of Sixteenth street. An-

other ordinance by the same author
granted permission to the same company
to build a spur track along the south side
of Jackson street, from the end of Its
present track at the east side of Ninth
street, west across Ninth street and along
the south side of Jackson street, to the
east line ot Tenth street. It was an-

nounced that a committee of property
owners In this vicinity would protest
against the passage of the second ordi-
nance. Both were referred to the com-

mittee on railroads and telegraph.
The committee having In charge the mar-

ket house matter reported adversely on a
petition algned by several membera ot the
Retail Grocers' association and several
wholesale commission merchants, asking
that a wholesale market be establiebed In
the Eleventh and Howard street district.
"The city has already established a mar-
ket house on Capitol avenue between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth streets, " read the
report, "and we do not think it fair to
those who have purchased booths fronting
on that site to (establish another market"
The petition was placed on file.

Lobeck Tarns Back Some.
By unanimous consent a correction was

made In the Journal ot February 25, an er-

ror having been made In an entry pertain-
ing to the new contract of the Tnomson-Housto- n

Electric Light company. Council-
man Lobeck seized this opportunity to say
that if It was permissible to correct the
Journal after so much time bad elapsed
he would like to suggest a correction for
the session of Monday morning January 20,
at which time the council was sitting as a
board of equalization. "I am reported
therein," said he, "aa refusing to vote on a
motion to reconsider the motion of two
days previously granting a hearing of
Messrs. William O. Shrlver and George T.
Morton, whereas as a matter ot fact I did
not refuse to vote, but simply said I

didn't care to vote until I had bad time to
consult with the city attorney." Action
on this was deferred until a future meet-I- n

The reappointment by the mayor of Pat-
rick C. Heafey to the office of fire and po-

lice commissioner was confirmed.
The mayor's veto to the bond of George

Gush, housemover, waa sustained.
A resolution waa adopted directing the

poundmaster to begin impounding untagged
dogs April 15.

Elmmaa Corrects a Report.
Councilman Zlmman announced that he

had been misquoted In the newspapers In
regard to a remark made at the council
meeting a week ago concerning Market-mast- er

W. F. Gerke. "I didn't say he
bad collected money be had no authority to
collect," be aald. "What I did say waa
that he was not authorlxed to collect fees
for booths In ths Eleventh and
Howard atreet districts."

A resolution wss adopted granting per
mission to the Western Clean Street com-
pany to post paper signs on Its trash boxes
Instead of metal signs, as Its contract calls
for.

A special meeting of the city council waa
announced for 11 o'clock this morning to
change several curb lines on streets upon
which Improvements are contemplated.

AFTER MANDELBERG CORNER

Trast.es of Paxton Block Assert that
Jeweler's Lease Has '

Expired.

The trustees of the Boston Ground Rent
trust have flled a bill ot complaint ln county
court asking that they be given possession
of a storeroom on the first floor of the
Paxton block at 1524 Farnam street and a
triangular room In the basement beneath,
both of which are now occupied by Abra-
ham Mandelberg. They allege that th. de-

fendant entered Into possession and occu
pancy ot the premises under a written
leaae, dated November 8, 1901, which lease
waa mads for the term ot three months
from October 1, lftOl, and atlpulated a rental
of $300 per month. They assert that the
lease terminated December 31,. 1901, but
that ths defendant still refuses to glvs
possession, although served last Friday
with printed notice to vacate at the ex-

piration of three days.

GIRL TAKES DOSE 0F POISON

Coldl Kramer, Sixteen Tears of Aavr,

Drlaks Medlcla. for
Taathaeae.

Goldte Kramer, aged 16, residing with
her parents at 1010 South Sixteenth street
while suffering with the toothache Mondsjr
night, drank a small vial of a mixture of
chloroform and oil of cloves. She was dis
covered In aa unconscious condition early
Tuesday morning and medical aid sun?
moned. She Is now considered out ol
danger. The father of Miss Kramer got
the medicine for her to put on her teeth
and during the night It Is supposed the
psln became so great that she drank tht
medicine by mistake.

Cnta T treat an Uelayrd Train.
MINOT. N. D.. April I. A. L. Colsrove,

a proreeaor In the college at Colfax. Wash.
cut his throat with a rasor on the nrst sec
tlon of the rielayru taatouuutl iraiu t..night lie will recover.

I bhoes
$5.00

&
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$2.38
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH (MAM

Prospects Are for Many Improvements
During the Summer.

CARPENTERS GET ADVANCE IN WAGES

Lots In tt Additions Are felling
Rapidly and Lumber Healers Re-

port t'nosuallr Heavy Trade
Magic City Gossip.

With tho coming on of warmer weather
it Is expected that many improvements will
be made in South Omaha. Already the
carpenters who reside here have prepared
for a busy season by Increasing the scale
of wages from 35 to 40 cents an hour. This
change in scale does not, however, take
effect until May 1. Dealers ln material
are looking forward to a busy season and
ln consequence have ordered heavily. The
numerous additions to the city platted last
year are selling rapidly and cottages are
being planned and contracts being made.
Lumber dealers assert that not for several
years have they received so many Inquiries
as within the last few weeks. In addition
to the large number of dwellings contem-
plated the packers and stockyards com-
pany will make Improvements. At the
yards a new hay barn, north of the L street
viaduct, Is already under construction, the
piles and piers having already been Bet.
As soon as the brick arrives the paving ot
some of the alleys at the yards will com-
mence and this work wilt be continued all
summer. At the packing houses a number
of Improvements, alterations, etc., are con-
templated and there promises to be plenty
of work for artisans.

Returns from Southern Trip.
A. V. Miller, a member of the Board ot

Education, returned yesterday from Pres-cot- t,

Ariz., where he spent the last three
months looking after his mining interests.
Mr. Miller said that the country about
Proscott was building up rapidly and that
while he was there not less than ten mills
for the stamping of ore were erected. He
considers his mining property very valuable
and proposes to return as soon as the Board
of Education reorganizes.

Will Enter Contest.
The Foresters of Modern Woodmen of

America lodge No. 1095 will soon com
mence drilling three times a week in order
to enter the contest to be held at the Lin
coln State fair.' This team has made a

number of good records and it Is ths In-

tention of the members to go to Lincoln
and endeavor to clean the platter.

Printing Ordinances and Charter.
Members ot the city council have given

an order for the printing of 100 copies ot
the city ordinances snd the city charter.
These will be bound ln leather and will
be delivered as soon ss the work can be
turned out. In addition the printers re-

ceiving the contract will make up about
200 copies of the book which will be sold
at reasonable rates. The books, bound ln
leather, will cost the city at tht rat. of

$1.75 per page.

Maale City Gossip.
Peter Mitchell Is back from a trip to In

diana.
John Riches Is out again after a short

illness.
The Lotus club will glvs a dance at Ma

sonic hall tonight.
The cavalry troop band meets tonight

for rehearsal at the armory.
William VanDusen has gone to New York

to visit friends and relatives.
It la understood that vltrlned BrlcK will

be used ln the paving of Missouri avenue.
Last week's feeder shipments numbered
HM head, of this number over 2.UUV head

went to Nebraska feed lots.
Jim Jnnes and wife are here from I.ln- -

oin on r visit. Mr. Jones was formerly
engaged In business at the stockyards.

Upchurch lodge jno. x. ijegree or Monor,
will e a box social and dancing party at
Workman hall on Thursday evening of this
week.

Preaa renorts from AndarKa. Ok!., bring
word that John C. Carroll, once South
Omaha s chief of police, wsa defeated for
mayor by several nunarea votes, ine en-

tire democratic ticket went down with
Carroll.

Jiidce Kevsor has decided that the Platts- -
mouth Telephone company will have to ap--

to tne mayor ana cny council ior a
ranchlse. Instead ot breaking Into the city

over the poles of the Postal Telegraph
company.

OLD STORAGE RYE'

14 Mallow and Medicinal
Yiars run quAiTS $3.50Old.

This prims old whiskey ,allnd by

aft, paMeiaing a fragrant bouquet.

never fails lo pltaae th (astldioiu

drinker. We sail direct, llminatinj

nlddlemca'a profit and offer yoa s

whiskey for fl.M whkfc would cost

you $.oo at retail. Holm pack-.- .
Expftipm-ld- . Remit byIII) Postal or tUpreu order, of Refta.

tared letter.

Refonsce : Dun's or Bradstraet's.

BECKER BROS. C CO.
ttJTILLtUS.

Vsatera Office aas Varekeuaai
34 V. fca St., IABIA1 tin, Ma.

Forced From Business
Wa have given up ths struggle.

Store Closed Yesterday.

Thursday Morning at 8:30

Opens up Iho greatest sacrifice kIioc Bale ever
known in the west. Cost and value of tins en-

tire high grade shoe stock not to be considered.
We must close out entire stock in the least pos-

sible time. This sale comprises all the new,

snappy, spicy styles.
ItEMEMREIt T1IUKSDAY MOUSING AT 8:30

Extra help. Xo waiting. Furniture aud fix-

tures for sale. Ptore for rent".

Sic 0ochesier
Shoe Company

Quit Business Sale.
1515-Dou- glas Stroot-16- 15
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PARTS 1

The Living
Animals of
the World

READY
At Bee Office
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TILL0TS0N
Discoverer

NERVO--
SEXUAL

Cured
mllmmmlmwt
earelor

aef
Tiger

klder and kidneys, Invlf orates ike ll.r, rertTes spirits, brlrhtenstT Intellect, aad, above aad beyond all, restore Ik. wasted sexual

DISEASES.
private weakaeea sem.tuus eomos from Vniieootle Btneure,Oltsitst Men Innumerablefcjeod aad Ibaaa often malt

treeuntly follow lost mankood. treatlncEstablished 1880. physical aad nmui decline
always

Oorrospondonoo Confidential. '".'iV
uch eoaldsnoe that sire La sal Unarant. refund your mon.r. Write

.onuiMino free, and raplr will (It
junn iiLLursorc. m. p., laaril lottos

"IT IS IGNORANCE WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

S
ss.oo a normi

Specialist
In all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 years la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by ths QUICK-E8- T.

saxeat and mostnatural mnthnH th.has yet been discovered.
Boon every slant and symptom disappear!

completely and forever. No "BREAKINg
OUT" of th. disease on the skin face,

curs that suarantsed to be permanent
for life.

VARICOCELE without cutllns;. caln:no detention from work; parmansnt eur.guaranteed.
WEAK MEH from Exeeaass Vlrtlmsto Nervous DeMlltv Exhaustion w..Ine Weakness with Early Decay In Touns;

and Middle AeTed, lack of vim, vle;or andstrength, with organs Impaired and weak.
TRICTTUHB cured with new Home

Treatment. No peJn. no detention frombusiness. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Oeu saltation Free. Treatment by Mail.

CHARGES LOW, 111 14th
Dr. Searles & Searlet, Keb.

In the
PINES ofLakowood Southern

Hotel New
Jersey

Tht Ltading HoU of LakevxrA.

LAKE WOOD, In the heart tX bal-sam- io

forest of plna. now
world-renowne- d winter resort for
health and pleasure, and The

Its prittclpal and largest bo tel.
superbly exj nipped hostelry. In lux-

urious accommodation for ths comfort,
convenience aad entertainment of its
patrons not surpassed by any hotel In
America. The ouialna ana service equal
those of the celebrated restaurants of
New York and Paris.

At Ths Lakswood are Installed the
famous Hydro therapeutic (water cure)
baths of rrot. Charcot of Parte, and
Prof. Erb ot Heidelberg. This resort
ha. the moat Improved and perfect
apparatus for the troatme.it and our.
of overwork, nwrvousneas. Insomnia,
and allied oompialnts, by means of
hydrotherapy and aiwrtrldty. of any
hotel In th. world. This department
is under the ear ef the llouae phy-I- H

an
JA8. H. SKRIlYs Manacr.

NtrtVC BIANS qalekir ear
crruwoeM, rctvaiU sutisve,MEN!f.tlicc uitiittd, drain, ,oaa.

tt.kvrrt .iiuu.d ImJlsI Ddil Mtmittri r.dllK
ai4al i fu.vl iuf4 iwej rtuamd. lJU

li.fLutt MwCwiiAcll. iwiO (u.4 Dod. sift

$4.00
Shoes

$2.89
$3.00
Shoes

$1.89 .8

Ladies
Patent Kid

Slippers

79c
Boys'
Shoes

$139 and

Misses
Shoes

79c
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Price cents mail cents
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rsmoTs ths sffset as wall a th eaase.
Certainty

oe want. 1 kvfull . hunt .mi.yoa a rcl.nUno and honest oainiminniiii. ....Lu.
Bulldlor. M Dearborn Street. CHICAGO.

DR. McGREW (Agi 53)

SPECIALIST.
Dls.aaes amel Ulsurtaara el ate Oaly

M Tears Kx perl ease. IB Tear, la
Osaaaa.
lADIOnPCI C cured by a treatment
YAnlbUuLlX which U th. QU1CKUT,
safest and moat natural that has yet been
discovered. No pain whatever, do cutting
and does not lntsrtcrs wltn work or buai-aas- a.

Treatment at offloe or at home and
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment (or Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BKttAKINd
OUT" on to akin or lace and ail external
signs of the disease disappear at one a
treatment that is mor. successful and far
more satisfactory than the "old form" of
treatment and at leas than HALF TUB)
CoBT. A cure that is guar an lewd to b
permanent for Ufa,
flUCQ Of) nnn eases cured of nervousUlUl dUUuU debility, loss of vitality
aim all unnatural weakness., .f xita,Stricture, Gleet. Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases, Hydrocele, cured permanently.
tUAKUJCg LOW. COftSLLrATIOM VUJTgL

Treatment by mall. P. o. Bos Tat,
Offltw over Ml fe. 14th street, between Wmm

ana Dougiaa ia. on ana. MaUa,

Every Woman
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V.Ti V. vd irw a. li'etll It
i V. V rs.M, uoveirtenili fi.s.i Uutmmf,S 1

fhtt, fc.il sad slni fU- - "f. "
lusuaied book .J4 It sWes " ' rtall panlouUvrssnd Slr.'HK i,t la- -
valuakis to laJata. MISII) (A 1,1 , '

M Times Bldg.. N. T. 1. -

For sale toy
BOJTOI ITURL- - UHin DKPT..

Sixteenth snd Douglas Sti . omahi.

M CURE 10UHSE1F1
I'm Bif 1". uiinslt.rUVls Vwff'sXJ 4lihvrM,lnluti.itijLi.

m J Uuhm sjl IrriUalsuc of lccrUoai
g j m t. HfUuia of ifiiicttBS nisrsrbrwsiasi
t B miaM itaaon.
ITellitt tW OetsAi 0q. aa.i Or jrUwHBWUsi


